
Sunbeams Guest
Of Elliott Circle
ANDREWS.The Laura Elliott

Circle of the W. M. S. of the Bap¬
tist Church met at the church
May 13, at 2:30 o'clock with the
Sunbeam Band as their guests.
Frankie Lee Wyke was honor
guest.

Mrs. Myrtle Glenn, chairman,
was in charge of the business ses¬

sion.
The Sunbeam leader, Mrs. Purd

Tatham, and the young people's
director, Mrs. A. B. Chandler, gave
a short program which was enjov-
ed by all.
The Sunbeams presented Frank¬

ie Lee Wyke a beautiful white
Bible as community mission acti¬
vity for the month.

Those present were: Mrs. Myrtle
Glenn, Mrs. Amos Harris. Mrs.
Elmer Childers, Mrs. W. A. Hyde.
Mrs. Ruth Cathey, Mrs. D. R
Oates, Mrs. Jack Long. Miss Ellen
Hyde, Sallie Buchanan, Doris
Raxter and sixteen members of
Sunbeams.

Mrs. Blanche Carver of Murphy
spent last week-end with her sis-
ter, Mrs. C. C. Robinson and Mrs.
Alice Barnard.

Birthday Party
Held By Circle
At Mrs. Young's
ANDREWS.The annual birth

day party of the Auxiliary circle
the Presbyterian Church w?s

held at the home Mrs. Harold
Young at Nantahala on Tuesday
evening of last week.
The meeting was called to order

by prayer by the president Mrs.
J. C Lime. She then welcomed
the several visitors present.
Reports from the various offi-

eers were made, after which a re¬

port was made by the delegates '>f
the Presbyterial meeting held re-

cently at Black Mountain.

j The program was in charge >f
Mrs. L. B. Nichols, program chair¬
man. Mrs. John Slagle led in the

' devotional*-. Mrs. L. B. Nichols

j then discussed the objectives ot

the birthday party. A short play
was presented by Mrs. Ruthie
Bristol. Mrs. J. C. Lime. Mrs. Tom
Hay and Mrs. John Slagle.
The program ended with the

group singing "Softly Now the
Light of Day"
During the social hour Mrs.

Young assisted by her guest, Mrs.

^ Reserve Loan Life Insurance
? Company

'Observe the name closely, please)

A Registered Policy Company more than
I 50 Years old, licensed and doing business
J in this state for many years.

Assets exceeding $19,500,000. Over
^ $140,000,000 Insurance in Force.

Reliable Hospitalization and Surgical
^ Insurance. Lifetime Income Accident and

Health Policies. Special Polio Insurance at
^ very low cost. Attractive Educational and
Life Insurance Plans for Children and

^ Adults. 3 '
< Premium Discount Privileges.

I Agency Connection available for quali¬
fied person. If interested, address letter

^ stating qualifications and business experi¬
ence to

t J. E. FLETCHER, Gen. Agt.
Brevard, N. C.
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! Burress, served a salad course to
Mrs. Lime, Mrs. Nichols, Mrs. Hay,
Mrs. Bristol, Miss Frances Mc-
Pherson and Miss Polly Hicks,

j members, and Mrs. Verna Tarking-
ton. Miss Eleanor Cover and Mrs.
Cordell, visitors.

Dancing Pupils
Give Program
ANDREWS . "Spring Frolic"

was presented by Miss Hildrtnl
Heaton and her dancing pupils
on Thursday evening of last week
at 8 o'clock in the school audi¬
torium.
Those taking part were: Act 1:

"A Child's Dream"' were Sallie
White, Jimmie Pickett, Jean Bris¬
tol. Judy Catherine Babington.
Anne Pullium, Wayne Battle.
Ginger Garner. Jerry Pullium and
Bobby Jack Love, Barbara White.
Judy Bristol. Rebecca Babington.
Patsy Dereberry, Dorcas Ann Mc-
Guire, Emma Jean Parker, Doris
Teas, Bobbie Conlev. Doris Hold¬
er, Virginia Huffman.
Act II: "Circus", Acrobats: Anne

Pullium, Judy and Jean Bristol.
Becky and Judy Babington, Sallie
and Barbara White, Doris Holder.
IXoris Teas. Patsy Dereberry.
Ginger Garner, Bobbie Conley,
Emma Jean Parker, Dorcas Arn
McGuire. Virginia Huffman:
clowns, Jimmie Pickett, Wayne
Battle, Jerry Pullium. Bobby Jack
Love. Joe Jones.
Act III: Ballet Dance, Anne

Bristol, Elizabeth Bell. Bobby Jean
Bristol. Patsy Washam, Carolyn
Lime. Anna M. Butler, Betty and

j Mildred Heaton; tambourine dance:
I Barbara White. Becky Babington,

Patsy Dereberry. Doris Teas.
Virginia Huffman, Doris Holder.
Emma Jean Parker, Dorcas Ann
McGuire, Bobbie Conley; comedy
dance: Jerry Pullium, Bobby
Jack Love, Wayne Battle; Blue i

Hawaii: Song by the group.
Hula Tap: Patsy Dereberry.

Virginia Huffman. Bobbie Conley.
Becky Babington. Emma Jean
Parker ball room: Carolyn Lime,
Harold Holder. Mary F. Robinson.
Boyd B Robinson. Betty J. Green¬
wood. Whitaker Davis. Betty Hea¬
ton. Wendell Lovingood: tap: Anne
Pullium. Jean Bristol, tap duet:
Judy Babington & Judy Bristol:
top hat and tails: Anna Marie
Butler. Carolyn Lime. HiIdred
and Betty Heaton. Patsy Washam.
Bobby Jean Bristol. Anne Bristol.
Elizabeth Bell.

Andrews Personals
Dr and Mrs. Ben Grant. Jr..

and two children. Rebecca ani
Ben. of Franklin. N. C.. spent
last week-end with Dr. Grant's par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Grant. Sr.

Miss Jean Christy, Carolyn
Smith. Nell Brown. Gene Webb.
Wayne Chambers, and Wayne
Gregory went to Skyland last Fri¬
day to see Spring Fever" a play
presented by the senior class there.
R V. Swan has returned home

after spending several weeks with
his son and daughter-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Verne Swan, of Green¬
ville. S C.

Faculty Is
Entertained
HIWASSEE DAM.Mr. and Mrs.

Dewey Brock and Mr. and Mr«.
Clarence Brown entertained eight
members of the school faculty on

;» fish fry at Beaverdam Thursday
! c.fternoon, May 1$. The group went

by boat across the lake to the
picnic spot. The menu was fried
fish, french fried potatoes, pick¬
les, slaw, corn sticks, coffee and
lemon pie.

In style !

. . . fin vision !

Jl/Uit by far with
a postwar car !

EVANS AUTO CO., Phone, 48 Murphy, N. C.

*©W SHOWING!
3 brand new Bendix washers
. . . improved inside and out!

Come and see the only washer in the world that can even

put in its own soap. The new Bendix Gyromatic that
doesn't have to be fastened down!

You can save up to $ 1 20 if you buy a Bendix now. There's
one for every purse, on easy payment terms.

NEW BENDIX GYROMATIC WASHER
(Automotic soap injector extra)

*299"
Prices include uormal installation.

NiW BENDIX DELUXE MODEL
(Automatic soap in|«ctor .xtro)

*249.95

NSW (ENOIX
STANDARD MODS!

.aa*"

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY AT

FOWLER ELCTRIC SHOP
Tenn. St. Phone 273 Murphy, N. C.

TO THE VOTERS
IT'S YOUR DUTY TO VOTE

AND NOW IS THE TIME
If the farmer is the man who feeds us »

all why not select and elect a farmer to
lead us all? W. Kerr Scott is the first pro¬
gressive farmer we have run for gover¬
nor since Elias Carr, who took the office
I 893, just 55 years ago.
KERR SCOTT has done more fcr the

farmers and consumers than any one

man has ever done in the history of North
Carolina. He has saved you millions of
dollars on pure food and feed, seed and
the fertilizer you use. In 1931 at Salis¬
bury, N. C. he fought for the farmers
interest so they could have better rural
hemes and electrification. One of the
greatest blessings the farmers have ever

gotten he loaned your surplus money and
get interest to reduce our taxes. He voted
and supported all of us for better schools.
He quit his job with the state and is

running for governor at his own expense
to save the taxpayers money. He is figh^- i

ing for everyones interest harder than any |
one has ever cone since George Wash- j
ington, and your forefathers who fought,
hungry, ragged, bare footed, and said,
"give us liberty or give us death". Don't
let them die in vain. j

Don't give your sons and daughters'
lives on the land or sea and give billions
on billions of dollars in taxes to set Eu-
rope free, and then be so simple as to
turn right around and vote for a man
that can't run his own business, much
less run your business for you. Any man
that won't loan your surplus money to
your own government . The safest
soundest investment in the world to-day
and get the interest on $170,000,000 to
help reduce our taxes is not fit for gover¬
nor of North Carolina. Alny man that
seeks an office at the tax payers expense,

it's your duty to put him out of office.
Any man that says he is for better schools
and wen t register and vote in his own

precinct, do you believe he is for it.
Its not what we can make that does

us the mcst good, It's what we can save

that counts the most.

There are too many white collared of¬
fice seekers and highway road hands that
will vote fcr the first one that offers
them an easy job. These men seldom if
ever do anything good for themselves
much less for their country. We need
progressive men and women who can

produce more and better things at less
cost, and reduce our taxes, like Kerr
Scctt.

There are many men and women who
are all of the time looking fcr a job. If
they had any sense they could make a

jcb cf their own.
1 am only a mountain boy with a four

th reader's education. When 1 need mon- |
ey 1 make my own JOB. 1 have sat on the
bull pen in Murphy, N. C. and whittled
on a soft pine board and made for a sing¬
le day's work $1 ,750.00 and often made i

$1,000.00 a week. If you don't believe
it ask Mr. L. E. Bayless, my old banker,
He knows. He still lives in Murphy, N. C. |

I am not wanting a job. I seek no poli¬
tical pull. I pay for advertisements to

help my friendls who have helped me in
the past.little fellows who can not help
themselves, mountain boys.

Think long and hard. Then vote for a

man that has and can and will do the
most for us all. W. K. Scott.The Farm¬
er's Friend.

Yours Sincerely,
H. R. MclNTOSH, Hayetville, N, C,


